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Defense Acquisition Regulations System, DOD 225.7703–2 

225.7703 Acquisition of products or 
services other than small arms. 

225.7703–1 Acquisition procedures. 
(a) Subject to the requirements of 

225.7703–2, a product or service (includ-
ing construction), other than small 
arms, in support of operations in Iraq 
or Afghanistan, may be acquired by— 

(1) Providing a preference for prod-
ucts or services from Iraq or Afghani-
stan in accordance with the evaluation 
procedures at 225.7703–3; 

(2) Limiting competition to products 
or services from Iraq or Afghanistan; 
or 

(3) Using procedures other than com-
petitive procedures to award a contract 
to a particular source or sources from 
Iraq or Afghanistan. When other than 
competitive procedures are used, the 
contracting officer shall document the 
contract file with the rationale for se-
lecting the particular source(s). 

(b) For acquisitions conducted using 
a procedure specified in paragraph (a) 
of this subsection, the justification and 
approval addressed in FAR Subpart 6.3 
is not required. 

225.7703–2 Determination require-
ments. 

Before use of a procedure specified in 
225.7703–1(a), a written determination 
must be prepared and executed as fol-
lows: 

(a) For products or services to be 
used only by the military forces, po-
lice, or other security personnel of Iraq 
or Afghanistan, the contracting officer 
shall— 

(1) Determine in writing that the 
product or service is to be used only by 
the military forces, police, or other se-
curity personnel of Iraq or Afghani-
stan; and 

(2) Include the written determination 
in the contract file. 

(b) For products or services not lim-
ited to use by the military forces, po-
lice, or other security personnel of Iraq 
or Afghanistan, the following require-
ments apply: 

(1) The appropriate official specified 
in paragraph (b)(2) of this subsection 
must determine in writing that it is in 
the national security interest of the 
United States to use a procedure speci-
fied in 225.7703–1(a), because— 

(i) The procedure is necessary to pro-
vide a stable source of jobs in Iraq or 
Afghanistan; and 

(ii) Use of the procedure will not ad-
versely affect— 

(A) Operations in Iraq or Afghanistan 
(including security, transition, recon-
struction, and humanitarian relief ac-
tivities); or 

(B) The U.S. industrial base. The au-
thorizing official generally may pre-
sume that there will not be an adverse 
effect on the U.S. industrial base. How-
ever, when in doubt, the authorizing of-
ficial should coordinate with the appli-
cable subject matter expert specified in 
PGI 225.7703–2(b). 

(2) Determinations may be made for 
an individual acquisition or a class of 
acquisitions meeting the criteria in 
paragraph (b)(1) of this subsection as 
follows: 

(i) The head of the contacting activ-
ity is authorized to make a determina-
tion that applies to an individual ac-
quisition with a value of less than $85.5 
million. 

(ii) The Director, Defense Procure-
ment and Acquisition Policy, and the 
following officials, without power of re-
delegation, are authorized to make a 
determination that applies to an indi-
vidual acquisition with a value of $85.5 
million or more or to a class of acquisi-
tions: 

(A) Defense Logistics Agency Compo-
nent Acquisition Executive. 

(B) Army Acquisition Executive. 
(C) Navy Acquisition Executive. 
(D) Air Force Acquisition Executive. 
(E) Commander of the Joint Con-

tracting Command—Iraq/Afghanistan 
(JCC–I/A). 

(3) The contracting officer— 
(i) Shall include the applicable writ-

ten determination in the contract file; 
and 

(ii) Shall ensure that each contract 
action taken pursuant to the authority 
of a class determination is within the 
scope of the class determination, and 
shall document the contract file for 
each action accordingly. 

(c) See PGI 225.7703–2(c) for formats 
for use in preparation of the deter-
minations required by this subsection. 

[73 FR 53153, Sept. 15, 2008, as amended at 75 
FR 18039, Apr. 8, 2010; 75 FR 45074, Aug. 2, 
2010] 
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